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Abstract

Recent trends in the pathway through which individuals sort into homogeneous marriages suggest that several part-

ners follow similar careers, however, little is known about these couples. Analysing a sample of Australian couples, I

find that being work-linked with partner leads to higher wages by 3.2%-8.8% for women, while neither sizeable nor

significant effects are found for male partners. Further analyses indicate that these effects are explained by knowl-

edge and peer effects, while women seem to increase their salary expectations once they are employed in the same

occupation with partners. Finally, men's behaviour as career allies and mentors is another plausible channel.

Motivation

Assortative matching by income and education has seen remarkable increase: more

segmented marriage markets are observed.

Hence, several dual-earner couples --- matched either at college or in the workplace --- may

follow similar careers.

Despite that the category of same-occupation couples is growing, little is known about the

behaviour of these couples in the household or in the labour market.

This paper investigates the effect of working in similar occupation with partner on spouses'

wage rates.

Findings could provide better insights to marital outcomes and gains from marriage, the

intra-household balance of power, the gender pay gap and the occupational choice.

Background

Labour economists have long claimed that spillover effects are developed between individuals
who communicate in the workplace:

peer effects (Cornelissen et al., 2017; Falk and Ichino, 2006)

knowledge effects (Herbst and Mas, 2015; Azoulay et al. 2010)

free riding (Kandel and Lazear, 1992)

Application on same-occupation couples:
Partners are employed in the same occupation.

They also share the same household, spending time together.

Potential channels:

Accumulated experience, skills and human capital are public goods and free-riding exists

Social pressure and gender identity

Nepotism and networking

Mentoring and career allying

Relevant Studies

Mansour and McKinnish (2018): women marry down partners from the same occupation with

lower salary as compared to male partners' salary employed in other occupations

Hennecke and Hetschko (2021): positive wellbeing effects for work-linked couples

Contributions

To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study that examines the wage-effects of same-

occupation couples:

further gains from marriage, power couples assumption

extends the empirical literature which examines productivity effects among co-workers

examines the role of pro-gender equality attributes and positive masculinities on women's

empowerment.

Data

Partnered individuals aged between 24 and 60 years old, currently employed from the HILDA

longitudinal survey (2001 - 2018).

Continuously cohabiting couples since positive gains from marriage are required for

identification.

Occupation is constructed combining the Australian and New Zealand Standard 2-digit

Classification of Occupations with the Australian and New Zealand Standard Industrial

Classification; 950 different occupations are generated

Figure 1:Distribution of partners' gender-specific wage rates

Methodology

The empirical set-up is based on the potential outcomes framework. The binary treatment indi-

cator which denotes if an individual works in same occupation with partner or not is:

Dit =

{
1 if individual i works in same occupation with partner at time t

0 otherwise

ln(wit) =
J∑

j=1
Dit−jβ−j + β0Dit +

K∑
k=1

Dit+kβ+k + γXit + αi + ρi
st + λt + εit

wit: real hourly wage rate

β0 is the effect Dit

Dit−j with j ε [-1, J] and Dit+k with k ε [1, K]: lags and leads of the treatment

Xit: age, age squared, years of experience

αi: time-invariant, individual-specific characteristics.

ρi
st: occupational-specific effects of occupation type s

λt: year effects

εit: idiosyncratic error term.

Time-varying Difference-in-Differences (event study): identification

Dit−j = 0 for each j ε [-1, J]: parallel trend assumption
wage rates within same occupation before treatment follow the same business cycle, exposed to same

macroeconomic and industry-specific conditions

positive gains from marriage is also a key condition for a quasi-experimental design

Results

Figure 2:Same-occupation wage effects

Sensitivity Analyses

Specifications (number of lags/leads, no full controls, industry-specific fixed effects) /Different

definitions of occupation / Parallel trend tests (joint-significance of lags and placebo tests)

Figure 3:Cumulative effects

The puzzle of mechanisms

Larger wage effects due to same occupation for:

couples with a college degree and couples without dependent members

women whose husbands switch to their occupation rather than women who follow their

husbands and women who work part-time rather than in full-time jobs.

Conclusion

Interpretation:`power couples' assumption, free-riding efficiency for part-time women,

gender pay and ask gaps, confidence and tunnel effects, gender-equitable masculinities and

career mentoring

Extensions: detailed occupation information, links with gender gaps and income inequality


